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Rachel,
There really are no words to describe this past week. There are cities
and states banning gatherings, closing schools, restricting businesses,
and asking people to stay home as much as possible. In what feels
like an unsettling, uncertain, and challenging place—we can rest in
knowing that God is in control and Jesus is with us.
No matter if the COVID-19 is here for days, weeks, or months—Jesus
is with us. We have hope in Him. We are still the church. And your
ministry still matters.
Although our ministries are beginning to look different, they are as
important as ever. So, as we all navigate these times, we want to be
able to resource you and the families you serve as best as possible.
To get started, we’ve included some free resources for you and for
sharing.

1. Here is a free lesson titled "God Takes Our Worries" that
includes student resources and coronavirus materials. Please use
this in your live-streams, recordings, or distribute to the families

in your ministry for at-home study.
God Takes Our Worries Leader Guide
God Takes Our Worries Student Page
Coronavirus Infographic
Talking to Children about COVID-19: A Parent Resource
2. Share these playlists with your staff and families, as it is so
important that we continue to encourage our souls!
Songs of Hope
Nothing to Fear
3. Grab this free book with 13 lessons titled

13 Amazing

Animals and How God Used Them. Share it with the parents in
your ministry to use at home! Along the way, kids will be assured
that God knows and loves them—and is ready to use them in big
ways!

As the weeks progress, we will continue to resource you with
materials and ideas for your online services and for families at home.

